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Dec1cio11 No. 22;) 0 2 

!n the uatter or the Application or ) 

Z'8E ATC:s:ISON, TOPEKA. &. ':smn FE 
RArLWJ.J COM?A:.~., 

) 
) 
) 
) 

s. oorporation, tor authority to d13- ) 
oontinue its sta~ion at Paehaj;>pa. in ) 
the CO'tUl ty or Rivers1de, State 01: ) 
Oal:1.tor.l1a, as an agency ste.tion ~u:'- ) 
1ng the lllO:lths ot J'tlly, A.ugust, Sep- ) 
tember Slld October~ ot each ':lea:, and ) 
to ope::e.te :1. 't as a blind s.1d1llg, e.:l.d. j 
to operate said station as e.::L agency ) 
station dte:'1Dg the b8le.nee ot ssid ) 
Y'e~ 'beg1D'Otng Nove::rDer lst and c:ld- ) 
ins June 30th, thereot. } 

BY 'lSE ComA:ISSION': 

ORDER ....... -~--
~ AtChison, Topeka &; Sen~ Fe Re.llwq Cox::Qe.:lY', a 

co~ora t10::l, has t1lod with the Co1:C.1ss1on 8:l application tor 

an ordor authoriZing the d1seo~t1nuanee or its station or 

an agenoy sU:.t10n during the months or .1uly, Augast, September 

and Oetober, ot each ye:x:: end to ope::ate sem.e as an non-ageney 

station ~ur1ne said period. 

App11ea.:c.t alleges tlnt no passenger, e~ess or tele

graph business was tran:acted at t~ a~c.1 stat:1.on ot Paohappa 

during t"a.e :pertod J'~ lost to October 3l3t, 1929; that two.: h1:m-

d....""Od ninety'-~~ dollars end tr.1::-ty-seven cents ($294.37) o"r 

ca=load :re1ght·bus1no~s and no-less-~~-earload ~e1ght busi

ness was transacted. e.t said station during se.1d ~e=1od;· .aM' 

tlle.'t, the'.pr1nc1~ 1ntereste~ sh1p,er and reoeive:- o'! carload 



t::oe1gb.t has been in terv10wed bY' a:?p11ee:c:~ e:d has expressed his 

a:pproval to the l)ro,osed. aba:ldomlent and that, 1:1 the O:p1:.1Oll 

ot applicant, the cont1!lued ma1nteno.:lce o~ -:he agency station 

(l:armg the period July lst to Oetooe=- 31st ot each year 1$ not 

nceess~ to= t~ bus~ess or the applicant or tor the pUblio. 

It appears to the Comm.1~s1on tMt this is not a matter 

in 'Whieh a publi0 hearing is necessa..-..y and -:he.t ~he a~pl1es:::1on 

should be granted, tberetore; 

I~ IS :s::c:a:E:5Y OP.D~ that pe::'m1ssion t:.:d authority' be 

and it 13 hereb,. granted to The Atchison, Topeka &. Santa :Fe Rail

way company, a. corporat1o:., to discont1nue its agency station ot 
Paohappa, located on its LoG Ja.:lgeles Div1sion in R1ve::s1de County 

dtl:'1ng the period J'uly lst to Oetober 3ls:, ot eae!lo year, pro~d.

ed, however, tbat du:r1::.g said period. 3a.:t:1e shel.J. be o:;era.ted as an 

non-agency station and applieant shall &:lend its te.r~s to :lO 

provide. 

~Ae authority herein granted s~ beeome e~:eetive on 

the date he:-eCJr. 

:,1f4 Dated. at Sen ~s:c.cisco~ Cal1tor:o.1a, tlJ1,s ~ ~y 

! . , ..... ..... -......... , 

COI:lm1eS1011e:'S. 

-2- ,'.',' - .. 


